Jess Boothroyd – Chair
Co-opted Governor
Term of office: March 2016-March 2020
Pecuniary Interests: None
Jess is a chartered accountant (CPFA) who works as a financial lead in health service transformation. She
joined the governing body as a co-opted governor in 2012 and was appointed for a second term in 2016. She
took on the Chair role in April 2016.
Jess is the linked governor for Safeguarding and for Pupil Premium, and is Safer Recruitment trained. Jess
lives in Timperley, and has two young children of pre-school age.
Ciaran McDonald – Vice Chair; Chair of Curriculum Committee
Co-opted Governor
Term of office: October 2016 – October 2020
Pecuniary Interests: Aspire Financial
Ciaran is a chartered accountant (CGMA) who sits on the education committee as well as having sat on the
Finance and Personnel committee. He joined the governing body following the election as a parent governor
in 2012, and was appointed as a co-opted governor in October 2016. Ciaran lives in Timperley and as he is
the father to three children from three to eight years old, has given up having hobbies. Occasionally he sings
with a local choir.
Martin Blake – Chair of Finance, Personnel and Facilities Committee
Co-opted Governor
Term of office: October 2016 – October 2020
Pecuniary Interests: None
Martin is UK Sales Director for an Italian Healthcare Services Organisation. He joined the governing body in
September 2012 as a parent Governor and after two years his appointment was changed to be a Co-Opted
Governor. Martin was reappointed in October 2016. Martin chairs the Finance, Personnel and Facilities
Committee, and is the Link Governor for both the Environment group and class 3LH. In his personal time
Martin enjoys running and cycling, gardening, helping out at his son's various sporting activities and is
currently learning Italian.
Catriona Urquhart-Lintz – Finance, Personnel and Facilities Committee
Co-opted Governor
Term of office: March 2016 – March 2020
Pecuniary Interests: None
Cat is human resources professional (CIPD) who works for a large publicly funded organisation, which works
to transform the economy of Greater Manchester, delivering growth and prosperity to the city region. Cat
works within an overarching operations management role and has held both personnel and facilities
management roles previously. Joining the governing body in March 2016, Cat is one of the newest members
of the team and is looking forward to becoming an active member during her term. Living in Sale Moor,
outside of work, Cat is currently learning to scuba dive and also enjoys regular walks with her Labrador
Belle.
Mark Harrison – Finance, Personnel and Facilities Committee
Staff Governor
Term of office: October 2016 – October 2020
Pecuniary Interests: None
Mark Harrison is the elected staff governor and he sits on the Finance Personnel and Facilities
Committee. He has been a governor since 2011. Mark’s roles and responsibilities as Deputy Head include
coordinating provision for children with special educational needs and those who qualify for pupil premium
support. Amongst other responsibilities, he also supports the school in developing the curriculum,

coordinating professional development for staff and he also covers teachers during the planning, preparation
and assessment time teaching classes from Reception to year six. He currently lives in Knutsford with wife
Claire, two daughters, Imogen and Matilda, and son Barney.
Ian Holmes
Parent Governor
Term of office: September 2017 to September 2021
Pecuniary Interests: None
Ian is an environmental specialist who works as a team leader for Highways England. He was elected to the
governing body as a parent governor in 2017, and is a member of the Governor Finance Committee.
Ian is the linked governor for science. Ian lives in Timperley, and has 2 children at Navigation (a son in year 6
and a daughter in year 3).
Karla Milton – Curriculum Committee
Co-opted Governor
Term of office: 05.03.15 – 04.03.19
Pecuniary Interests: none
Karla joined the Curriculum Committee in 2014 and has worked as a teacher at the school for 21 years.
During that time she has taught in EYFS and key stage 1 and has been on the SLT as EYFS leader for the
last 10 years. She lives in Neston, South Wirral and has two sons.
Ling Lim – Curriculum Committee
Co-opted Governor
Term of office: July 2016 – July 2010
Pecuniary Interests: None
Ling was appointed as a co-opted governor in 2016 and sits on the Curriculum Committee. Ling is a
Research Fellow at a university in Manchester, with expertise in computational techniques in environmental
science. She also has a Postgraduate Certificate in Academic Practice and specialises in the teaching and
learning of mathematics. Ling is a STEM Ambassador, a mentor in the Social Mobility Foundation and a
volunteer in the Inspiring the Future network. She lives in Altrincham with her husband, Vassilis and their two
children, Yiyi and Leo.
Jon Bentley - Finance, Personnel and Facilities Committee
Parent Governor
Term of office: October 2016 – October 2020
Pecuniary Interests: None
Jon is a Resource Planning & Performance Manager for a large telecommunications and media
company. He was elected to the governing body in October 2016 with a promise to add value through his
performance management and data analysis business background and bring a passion and enthusiasm to
support in continually raising the high standards of the school. Jon and partner Angela have two children in
Navigation Primary School and live locally in Altrincham.
Catherine Bell
Co-opted Governor
Term of office: March 2017 – March 2021
Pecuniary Interests: Trafford Housing Trust
David Morgan – Curriculum Committee
Local Authority Governor

Term of office: March 2017 – March 2021
Pecuniary Interests: TBC

David is a Chartered Accountant (ACA), and works as Financial Controller for a UK based retailer specialising
in baby and maternity equipment. He joined the governing body as an LEA appointed governor in March
2017, and sits on the curriculum committee. David lives in Altrincham with his partner, and in his free time,
tries to go to the gym when he can, enters a couple of triathlons each summer, as well as enjoying travelling
and reading modern history.

